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AUCTION SALES.
FUTURK DAYS.

pY J, C McGUIRK A CO., Auctioneer*.

CLIFTON, <'N THE I1EIGHT3 OP GEORGE-
TOW N, will be sold <>n the Wth or August next,
by J J. McQuire A Co., Auctiou«<;rtI ain now authorized by * decree of th*i Supreme

Court af »hia district to sell -hie beautiful resi¬
dents of the 'ate Col. RHet. and the same will pog.
iti vely be sold at auction on TUlis DAY, the Kth
day ot Aaguv next, at5 » clock in the afternoon,
.n the premises. For th^ information of those
who may not be familiar wiih Clifton, bat who
.nay deeii*e "n attractive soburhan resilience, eon?.
toning the »dv*ntagijs of citjr and comtry life, I
state ibat it is situate.! in thecentreof the health
fol and celebrated Heights of Georgetown. an-Jsootains about forty five a^res 01 lanj, highly im¬proved by the Ut<- proprietor,an 1 planted by him.within the last »tx or s-ven years, with the choi¬cest Iruit ana ornamental tre^s, having an excellent dwelling btti.se of nice or ten room*, an over¬seer's cot'age detached, large barn, staples, carriaee-bonee and o'.her appropriate otit-biiildirigs.with g< od fences marly all of thtm new It issnrro.iDdel l y the splendid residences of Tu torPlace. af Gen H*l!eCk, Mrs. Boyce. Mrs. Barber,E M Lintbicum, Esq., ana orbers, aod adj.iini ontheiKrtb the groimds attache! to t'^e residences©f Mr. Linthicuni and Mrs Bovce. and is elevatedcommanding a vi-w of all of them, as well as ofthe pictures-me valley of Rock Creek, the city ofWashington, the -lei gits of Arlington. and thePotomac river. The view of the city of Washing-
Ion, across tho valley of Rook t'-reek. is exceed¬
ingly beautiful. It i« within twenty minute*'
waik,t.Vf.- » '-r < < prvement three-fourtrts of the
distarv e, f the railroad street cars running from
Gee* 'inn 10 Ws*hu;.ton. For salubrity, neigh¬bor*-.! id, a'Cejg to t»wn aad city, an 1 beauty of
difniiiiiD it is nnsn rpa---ed.

»'nrcbas.?rs are invited to view it.
The ' erm s of ssle. ns presented by the court, are

one third of tbe purchase money irt ca*h, and the
residue at -ix. twelve, eighteen and twenty four
'.kor:,,> s'i'rom the-lay of jiale.to be secured by the
rr- ha-er's bonds, with surety. bearing interest
trrm the .!av ,.f sale, and a lien on the premises,and with pu *i*r of resale in default of payment ot
an\ of the deferred payments
Title ;. rf»-cf. It hs* pas^eil nnder my own ei-

animal ' prof sioiially. severaltimsewithiuthe
las' '-rtv e \ears on chansf'» of ownership.

It the terms are not complied with within five
ds>- from the av of sale, the property wilt be ry
;(i. 11 (it;f w ee < - T>e hw iTi the N st i onat I TrtPlli*
ge-wer. at the-'ost aiid risk of the purchaser.Stamps deeds, Ac., at!heeost o'the purchaser,

W. REDIN, Trustee.
)yT olds J. C. McGUIRE x CO., Ancte.

BY JAS.-C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
CHANCERY PALE OF DhSIRABLK BUILDING
LOiSO.N Nli'A YollK AVENUE. BET WisMM
4TII AND .»Tn M R8H S WEST
Under end by .irtue of a decree of the SupremeCourt of the District of Columbia, ur.lv pissed on

July 5rh. 1N>4. in a cause pending tn said Court
wherein Maria L. M. l'eter*. executrix of Samuel
Miller, is coinpla rant, and Iguatiu* Fries et *1.
defendants.) No. 129 in equity,) I will sell at pub¬
lic *aotio»., in frr ot of th*> premises, on MONDAY,
tbe^th day . fAugust. idt>4, at 6 o'clock p. m, Lota
A, B and C ac^rdins to a subdiv;«ion made in
sai l can«e of orij nal Lot No. 7. in Square No. 51 J,in the eity of v* ashington Said Lots A and R
hav> each y frout of £2 feet 3 inches, and L »t0 has
a front of 72 feet I iocheg on New York avenue
between ith :tnd 5.h st". west.atid extend back, the
same width, a'lout 168 feet to a public alley 31 feet
Vide.
Term^of «aV ; One th'rd of the pnrchase moneyis cash, and the residue m two tjqus.l instalments

at fi a d 12 months after date, for which the pur¬chaser's notes, bearing interest from the day of
sale w .h approved personal securities will be
required, and alien will also be retained on the
pretnis, s sold
All conveyancing and rarenco stamps at the cost

©f the purchaser.
If the terms of «%le are not complied with within

ten da>« fr' m the lay ot sale, the trn«te-» reserves
the right to r-*«ell the premises s.dd, at the risk
ajid cost of the 3r«t pnrcha«er. on ene week's no¬
tice JOHN C KENNEDY. Trustee.

)y 16 eoSwAds J. C McGUIRK A CO.. Auots.

^AL* OF CON DEMNED DOESISAN D MULE3.
Cht'J Quarter fritter's Office, Wnshintton Dopot, I

Hashisgton. D. C., July 18RI.<Willb"5 »o!d at publl . auction, at tie Corrals
ne* r the «ervs' i*v in the city of Washington.D. C , t'O WEDNESDAY, August l*tb, l-ioi, ana
cn WEDNESDAY. Angnst24. I^'4. a lot of

HORSES AND MCJLBS.
tfordernne 1 as nt-fit for public service.
Tents c*-h, n C-rOvernaient funds.
Sale to commtuce at lu o'clock a. m.

D M RUOKER,
Br.g Gen. an 1 Ch'ef (iuir'ermaster.

jyCS d Depot ef Wa«hingtoo.

Gray's "Piitent Molded
Collars,

Ar» universally pronounced the neatest and best
fitting collars extant.
The upper edge presents a perfect carre, free

from the angles noticed in ail other collars.
The cravat catises bo prckers on the Inside of the

tern down collar; tbey are as SMOOTH IN31DI
AS OCT?IDE. and therefore Perfectly free and
tmrr to the neck.
The Garotte Collar has a smooth and evenly fin¬

ished edge on ho*h sidts.
Tb.-se Collars are not simply Sat pieces of paper

eat in the furm of a collar, but are MOLDED
A>'DSHAPED to FIT THE NECK.
Tbcy »re u-ade 1b "Novelty," (or turn-down

#tyle;i in every half sixe from 11 te 17 inebes, and
in "Eureka." (or Garotte,) fn*.m 13 to 17 inches;
and packed in " solid rixes" in neat blue eartoM.
oon^bining 1<»' each; alse in smaller ones of tec
each.the latter a very haody package for traveler!
army aid navy 'fflcers.

Z~> KU\ COLLAR is stamped
" GRAY'S PATEN1 M0LDID COLLAR."

Ski'.d 07 aJt tealers in men's furbishing goods.
The trade tupplied by

V* ALL, STErgEN8 A CO.,
apU Sm 3tf3 Pa. avenue. Waahtsgton,
| OoE V H ait Y Ji ULU8 A CoT"
PLVMHKBH, GAS, AND 8TBAM FITTERS,

So. »00 Nuth Srasar, near aveoue.
Have lusi received, and wiU constantly Keep oa

hand. th» liii gext and best assortment in the city
cf Chan deliers, Brt»' X<:Ut, Drop Lig'ats, Portables,
Glae1- Globes mica aad other Shales, atid all arti¬
cles in this :>Dii. from the best establishments in
New York, Philadelphia, Vc.,wh,eh vriil be sold
00 the mosrt r-Jitsonante terms.'
Also, RANGES, FURNACES, and F<re Board

Stoves.
We are prepared to furnish the best SANG! in

use any-wnere. 00 very reasonable terms. Hotels,
Restaurants. Ac., are invited to call
We do all kinds of GAS and STEAM fitting*

F'otnjptly and ct.eap. as also evervtb'ng in the
LCMBING liae in the taost satisfactory manner,
0*11 and see our Bathing Tubs, Fountains Water

Otoeets, Wash stands. RaEins, Ac . Ao., at No.dOO
N'lrth street.near Fn usylyani»ayeaue.thelarges%
establishneut in ?fen ^ity. fe 2-eotf .

INTEEN AL KKVEN UE.
U. 8. Adssssoa's OFriCB,

(Klurt'Crn ifstrirt 0/Dt.'trirl qf Columbia.
To all whom it may concern Notice is hereby

given that the Ani.ual Tax List tor 18o4, together
with the Ineoaic Ts.x for l-ifi, is now in this .ttiee.
Said lists will remain open for inspection and ex¬
amination forthespice of fifteen days from this
llth day of Ju»y. 1361: and that the undersigned
will remain in bis office. No 46** 7th street west,
for fift en dsys thereafter to hear and determine
on ali arpe«ls that may be made relative to exces¬
sive or erroneous valuation by the Assistant As-
aeseors.

All appeals must be in writing, specifying the
particnlar case, matter or thing respecting whirh
a description is requested, and state the ground or
princw>ie of ineiualitv or error complained of,

P. M. PEARSON, U. S. Ass r for.D. C.,
No. 496 7th street west.

Washington, Jnly 11,1364. jy ll-eo6t
'riiE N EWINTERN AL KEYENUE LAW, a p-1 proved Jobo^i,
Poems; with translations from the German. ByLory Hooper
Cnp'ain lii-and, of the "Centipede." By Capt.

Wi«», L . 8 N.
The Ailantic Monthly for Anjust.
The Ladder ot Life By Amelia B. El wards.
Manrice Dermg By the author of "Gay Liying-

gto'ie
Elliott's Manual for Cnvalry.
Hai'aav Anecdc 'e Book.
Ite.-cherV Religion-? Training of Children.
Collins' Voyage down the A-uoor.

iya FRANCK TAYLOR.

M AS££Y COLLINS A CO.*
PHILADELPHIA

DRAUGHT ALE AND FORTER.
I am now receiving large quantitiesofDRAUGHT
ALE and PORTER from this eelebrate J brewery,
wh»eb I am prepared to furnish on short notice to
all person* who favor nee witJIi their orders.
Orters given to my drivers will be promptly at¬

tended to.
Coeds delivered .nail parts of Washington and

GeorgeU<wn. free of charge.
RILEY A. SniNN, Agent.

r&ii* £ottlma D'yot. 57 Green street
apStf Georgetown, D. C.

CELLING OUT TO CLOSE.
" '

**"rs5f!)jSp<r^Tl!SffdJ5JTI01'-
The endersignei* offer to the trade and public

ges -.raliy «.eat Uioracstipents to purchase, a» he is
aioeiug oat h;s large stwcJt gooiU preparatory to
leaving the city. .1
G. eat bargains la Books, Stationery, Photo-

Caph Cuds. Albums, Knives, Scissots, Raaora,
Uombv Brushes. Perfaaaery, Ae., Ac.

A large lot of g»tids »t half price.
Several very fine Sboir Case* for sale.
Foraab©rt time only, at _

' t.
THE NATIONAL BOOK STOJUE.

.J7«* Penn.'areaue,.
bet. rth and 12th «ta. Washington, D 0.

¥Vb . >. E 0 N . 4tA PINfA. A^ENtE,I) Btt. Ltfm ..

.." fctricture,
.. .. 14 SyphiJLis,

<. " Seminal WeakaeM. ,
. . ». " Indatamation of $l%idar«
.. .. .» All vaoMPeal Disoaaes.

Yf 7- lm* .

wi irvg OF BATTLE FIELD. Julp l«h, near
V ?or' Stevens. 7th street road, to be had of J.
ti/», nt « * CO Photographers No 4 Penn ave-?£LD.ween U*d 9^ «tr-U. Mark.t Spaoe.

W-ln>*

PERSONAL.
extraordinary power..m. l smith,fj Clairvoyant and Teat Medium.242 4th street,
a few doors ahove I street, with the aid of spirits,
examine* all kinds of diseases, sees roar dead aud
living friends; describes them. gets names; tells
character: reads the future. Advice abont busi¬
ness Bitting $1. }v 18-iro*

oNLY YIJTEEN WEEKS IN AMERICA,
DR. BECHTINGER, formerly Surgeon in

charge In tbe Austrian and Italian army, oc-
enpied himself with the treatment of all khids of
diseases. Particular attention given to Female
Diseases and Private Diseases. Besides the knowl-
ed*a of three old languages, he converse* ia Ene.lisn, French ItaJiau, German, and Spanish lan¬
guages. His Imperial Commissions ana bis Diplo¬
ma* from the most celebrated university of Europe
ban* in his office. No. 499 Seventh street Dr.
Bechtingeri* very mueb encouraged to have during
this verv short time tbe patronage of tbe public of
Washington, as. among many others not pub¬
lished. the following certificates mny.be attested :
" This is to certify that I have been troubled for

the la«t three rears with a chronic disease, resist¬
ing all medical treatment. and which through theaid <>fDr. BechtirgerrT have been perfectly cured.
"Washington city, 1st.'nn»'. 1W4, G. DONE."
" Your treitment of my involuntary discharge,and your success in it, redommend you very high¬

ly. T. L. B.MITH."
What German newspaper, (Weker Columbia,)

.ays:
" Afer a lon$ sicklies* my poor child became

dropsical. In which time I call to yon, dear sir. a&d
yoo savefl him. MA8C0N & R.
B street. No 298."
"I bad tried all specific#. Without any effect,

against the cbrenic lung dinesse of mv eldest son,
until under your treatment be improved
"Maryland av. , 12th St. MULLKR. Painter."
All th"f» and many other very-difficult cuniS

have been made by Dr. B. in tbe above speciiied
time Regular office hours from 9 to 11 a. m., and
4 to 6 p.m. For the poor and unfortunate positively only ft-om It to 12. Medicines without
change No 499 Seventh street, opposite Odd
Fellows' Hall. jy 5-lm*

Beware of impostor? :!i-Dr.LEON.foi
many years a suceessfnl practitioner in New

York, ha* opened ) Tor a few weeks) an office No.
414 Penn'a avenue, between 4x and 6th streets,
wb»re tno*e atliicted i either male or iemale) with
diseases of Private nature may consult him. No
charge made if ho tails to core. Persons at a dis¬tance can be treated by addressing by mail.
Jy 2-lin*

TRAVELERS' DIRECTORY.
B CAPE MAY.

Y RAILROAD FROM PHILADELPHIA FROM
ALNl'T STREET PTKR ..
IA WEST JERSEY RAIL
At 6 a. m., accommodation due at a. m.
At 10 a. m., express dne at l"-e p ni.
At }>e a. ni. expressdue at 8 p in.
Returning, leave Cape May.
6a.ro express due at 91"® a. m.
11.46 accommodation duo at p. m.
6.K> p. m. express due at8?« p. m.
Through without change of cars or baggage.

New car*, and everything first-class.
Je W 3:n J . VAN RENSSELAER, Supt.
BALTIMORE A>D OHIO RAILROAD.

On and after Sunday. Jane }9th, 1AV4, Daily Trains
will be run between Washington and New York
and Washington and the West, as follows;
FifE flllladelphla, akw YORK AND

bostox.
Leave Washington at 7.80 a.m., 11.15 a.m., and

8.3-> p. m. daily, except Sunday.
On Sunday at 8.30 p. m. only.
for Baltimore axd piiiladelptiia.
Leave Washington at 3 p. m. daily, except Sun¬

day.
Passengers will notet^at this train runs as far

as Philadelphiaonly.
FOR sew YORK.

Leave Wasbineton daily at 6.ts p. m.
This train isjot New York panenters cxduzivily.

FOR baltimore.
Leave Washington at 6.30a. ni.,11.15 a. m.,.1p.

m.. 4.iip. ni., 7.20 p. ih , and p. ia.,except San¬
ds v.
Oh Sundayat 7.39a. m..Sp. m.,and3.30 p. m. 6

FOR ALL PARTS OF THE WEST.
Leave Washington at 6 a. m. and 3,4.45and 3JO t

p. m. daily, except Sunday.
On Sunday at 3 and 8.80 p. m
Tickets sold to all points WEST, and bar'an t

thtektd through.
FOR ajvsapolis. k

Leave Washington at 6.30 a. ci. and 4.45 p. m.
daily, except Snnday.
No train toi' Annapolis on Sundsy.
Trains leaving Washington at 7..T> a. m. and

6.3" p. m. go througb to Now York without thanxt
of (art.
Sleeping cars on "vS" and 9.1" p. m. trains. Bertks

ean be seemed until 6 p. m. daily at the ticket of-
fce. After that hour they must be secured of the
sleeping car conductor.
The first and tilth trains stop at all way points.
The 3 p. iii. train stops only at Bladensburg,

Beltsville. Laurel, Annapolis Junction and Relay
House daily, except Sunday.
On Sunday it etnns at all way points.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Passengers will please observe that the 3 p. m.

train ran* only o* ./a* as tnilndiiphia daily, exrept
Sunday. On Sunday iL reus to B'utimorionly. Also,
that the 6.30.p. vi. train tajicj> Atu> York pa>sen^*rs
oniu.
For further information, tickets of any kind,

Ac..apply to fi KO. 8. KoONTZ, Ageut at Waab-
.ngtoB.or at tbe Ticket Office. *

W P. SMITH, Master of Transportation.
L. M. COLE. General Ticket Agent. je 20-tf

^REAT PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
TO TEB

forthwest and socthwEbT.

on and and after November iath
trains will leave Baltimore from the Nerth Cal¬
vert station as follows:

Fast Mail at 9*» A. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation..,. 3. *) P. M.
Lightning Express^ 9.3f> P. M.

THE b.tio A. M. TRAIN TROM WASHINGTON
connects with tb»9i0 a. m. train from Baltimore
for Pittsburg an<t the Wefct.and for Elmira. Buff
aln. Rochester, Dunkirk. Oanandaigua, and Ni¬
agara Kails, and for New York city.

THE 7.VO P. M. TRAIN FROM WASHINGTON
connects with ihe <».3'i p. m. tram from Balti¬
more foT Elmiraaad the North and Pittsburg
and the West.
SLEEPING OARS~ON NIGHT TRAINS.

BoLiUKas' Tioikt-I at Govkrsmkht Ratis.
ON* THROUGH TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
LOW FARE AND QUICK TIME.

CFor tickets and any information apply at the
office of tbe Great Pennsylvania Route, corner
Penn. avenue and Ctb street, ander National Hotel,
Washington. J. N. DUBARRY,

Superintendent N. CTR. R.
t

. ^
E. J. WILRINS,

Pass and Ticket Agent, cor. fivb st and
JeMf Penn. avenue.

DENTISTRY.
QREAL D1BCOVXRY IN DENTISTRY.
tuth £xtrarud uith<mt^f*in with tin mvhritt *f
1 would adviM all sersone baring teeth to ex¬tract to ca;l at Dr. LEWIE'S o«Se,,and have them taken out by this new/

and harmless process. Also eall ands
examine tbe Leetor 'a new and im¬
proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth. If
yon once see the great improvement in bis teeth
yon will bave them in no ether gtyle than this new
atd valuable ene. No. 442, Pa. avenue, between
12th and 13th etreete.
nova S. R. LEWIS, M D., Deotift.

,\I TEETH.ill. LiOOMIB, M. D.. the Inventor and Patentee
of the MINERAL PLATE fwm-rn f'w "i
t«<n4B peraonaily at his office in thii^^^^1^eity Many persona can wear these'
teeth who eannot wear ot>>ere, and no
person can wear others who cannot wear T&ese.
Persons nailing at my offioe can beaeoommodated

wiih k.nv style and price of Teeth they may desire,
but to those * ho are particular and wish the parget,
eieanest, st rougest, and most perfect denture that
art can produce, the MINERAL PLATE will
more fully wart anted. . .

Bo'>oi*tn this eity.No 338 Pennsylvania avenue
betweea 9th and 10th streets. Aleo, t»«T Areh a4,.
Philadelphia. mar4-ly

p A P B B HAN q 1 N O 8.
I would most respeetfnlly inform mv curtomers

Mid the puVlic in aeneral that 1 am now reeeiviug
Bmv »tCTing.«tock o? American and French PAPER-ANGlNte. consisting of the finest French Gilt
^«^e<*,^snitable for parlors, dining rooms, cham-

I aS^so in receipt of a large assortment ef .HltOoralee, Gilt Window Shades and Pictvra Oordand Tasaels.
Al) persons wishing to urehaae will dp well tolook l&r themeelvepSeifyre boring elsewhere, as I

have the largest aaeortment of tte hbove 2 >oda iathe city. JOHN ALEXANDER*
my »-eotta jlatpl.J So. adOPa. avew

bTlCE.-I have opened anew BARBEE SHOP
on C street, between 1st street and New Jers

v avenue, at Boylt'a Hotel, where I will he glad
urt mw fneads and customers.

A. LEUTNER,
C itreet. between lsi and N.J. av.,

jy 7-lni* Boyie'r Iio>l, near \b.t D-pot.

AMUSEMENTS.
CANTERBURY HALL.

MUSIC JCANTERBURY HALL,J AND
HAL L /CANTERBURY HALL.\ THE AT ER

Lodisuka Avixuk,
Star Corner .«/ Sixth street. Rear of National and

Metropolian Hotels.
Grorok Lea .. . Proprietor.
W. E. CATiKit)6H.. Stage Manager.

ANOTHER FESTIVE WEEK.
ANOTHER FESTIVE WKKK.
AN >THER FESTIVE WKKK.
ANOTnkR FESTIVE WEEK.
ANOTHER FESTIVE WEkK.

NEW FACES. NEW FACES.
NEW FACES. NEW FACES.
new paces. new faces.
NEW FACES. NEW FACES.
NEW FACES. . NEW FACES1.

AUftMENTED COMPANY.
AUGMENTED COMPANY
AUGMENTED COMPANY..
AUGMENTED COMPANY.
AUGMENTED COMPANY.

I

firp* Week ofthe Beauliful Miiw
SALLIE SUNDERLAND,
.SALLIE SUNDERLAND,
SALLIE SUNDERLAND,
SALLIE SUNDERLAND,SALLIE SUNDERLAND.
SALLIE SUNDERLAND,
SALLIE SnNVERLAND.
SALLIE SUNDERLAND,
SALLIE BUNDERLAND,
SALLIE SUNDERLAND,
SALLIE SUN DEBLAN D,
SALLIE SUNDERLAND,
SALLIE SUNDERLAND,
SALLIE FUNDERLAN D.
*ALLIE SUNDERLAND,

THE ^UEEN OF MELODY.

Fir«t Woek ofMisBf-'
ELLA W1SVER,
ELLA WfcSNEK,
ELLA WESNER,
ELLA WESNER,
ELLA WESNER,

MARY WESNER,
MaRY WESNKR.
MARY WESNKR,
MARY WESNER,
MARY WESNER,

NELLY KILMIRE,
fvELLY KILMIBK,NELLY KILMIRE,
NELLY KILMIRE,
NELLY KILMIRE,

LIZZIE WESNER,L 17.71 8 WKSNKR
LIZZIE WKSNERi
LIZZIE WK-N'KR,LIZZIE WESNER,

THE FASCINATING DAUGHTER3 01' T£Rp.SICHORE. r

Cf>»tinn.'d EnsAgcosent of th<> great AIo-uI ofNegro (.'oucd'tuij, t.

JOHN MULLIGAN.
JOHN'MULLIGAN.
JOHN MULL1GA.N.
JOHN MULLIGAN.

% JOHN MULLIGAN.
AISO OP

BILLY WEST,
BII.1.Y WEST,
BILLY WEST,

- HARRY WILLIA M>,
HARRY WILLIAMS,
HARRY WILLIAMS,

JOHN DOUGHERTY,
JOHN DOUGHERTY,
JOHN DOUGHERTY,

W. B. CAVANAGH,W. B. CAVANAOH,W, B. CAVANAGII,
JOHNNY REDDP-V
JOHNNY REDDgv'JOHNNY REDDEN!

^ONHS* DANoH' HrTRLKLQnEs'
t-uNGS. DANCES, BIJ RL E cjcs"
fcONGN, DANCES, B' RLESQUES'
SONGS, DANCES, BURLESQUES.

NEGRO ACTS
NEGRO ACTS,
NEttRO ACTS.
NEGH0 ACTS,
NEGRO ACTS.

.(KD i

LAUGHABLE EAHCE.
LAUGHABLE FARCE.
LAUGHABLE FARCE.
LAUGHABLE FArtCE,
LAVOHABLE FARCE.
LAUGHABLE FARCE,
LALGHAULK FARCE,
laughable farce,

FORMING IN ALL A

BILL OF RARE EXCELLENCE.
bill of rare excellence.
BILL OF KARE EXCELLENCE
BILL OF RARE EXCELLENCE
HILL OF HARE EXCELLENCE.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
THANKSGIVING DAY,
THANKSGIVING D *Y,
THANKSGIVING DAY.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4,
THUIiSOAA, AUGUST 4.
THURSDAY, AUOUST 1,THURSDAY, AUGUST 4,

TWO GRAND HOLIDAY PERFORMANCES.TWO GRAND HOLIDAY PERFORMANCES)

JWfl
TWO GRAND HOLIDAY PERFORM AN C ES^

THE ENTIRE COMPANY APPEARING.
i

Afternoon at ?, Niglit nt8 o'clock.

"r" :4 fJ * ,, f . i*

ON M6NDAY, AUGUST
MR. J.H.OGDEN.MR. J. U.OGDEN,MR. J. B.IGDkN,
MR. J. II OODEN,MR. J. U..OGDEN, >

The ceWbratnl Irish Ambassador, Hill
I '< . P

a
LADIES' POPULAR MATINEE
LADIES'POPULAR MATINEE
L A DIES'POPULAR MATINEE i

t . .. . )
I ,e

»

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON,EVERY SATITRDAV AFTERNOON
EVERY SATURDAY'AFTERNOON;

i
Commencing at 2 o'clock,

j. : ;

Admi^on.-L»die«, 25 cents; Children, 15 cenin.
¦ t. ¦ >

I , ii i. m| <».

ktaMftW¦ ''
?^?TAt#rBox"cV, holding tlx patmba . . $
i Ticketafor «*I4 a,ttb« tria rip-.l Hotels And Re«-
jnnllU <3 .< W ' A V

Doors open at 7 o'clock: F«rforirstne« to ooa
ffieoee at i o'clock.

AMUSEMENTS.
fiROV KR'I THEATER.

Pennsylvania atenu*, near Willard's Hotel.
GREAT SUCCESS

of the celebrated Irish C< median.
MR.UEOHGEO CHARLE?,

anil the vivacious Comedienne,
LA BBLLB BMILIB.

, .Who win appear this evening in four of their
best cbarart rs and sing several sonss.
WKD>ESDiV EVENING, AUGUST 3, 1<«4.

Will bj performed l»overg' Drama of
w , HANDY ANDY. . ,Handy Andy,.... .....Mr. Geo. C. Charles
Onoh Roon^y La Belle Emilia
To conclude with the

, MAGIC SHIRT.
Paddy... Mr. G. 0. Charles
. _ . (with Song)Ko-Ket. La Belle Emlle
A gr>at bill is in preparation for

NATIONAL FAST PAY.
THE COLLEEN RAWN.

WHITE H-tRSE OP THB PEPPERS,
\BI> THK

blind violinist
Arc >n rehearsal.

FORD'S .NfcW THEATER.
FAST DAY ENTERTAINMENT.

This pleasant summer theater will be open on
the ev»nib»of

FAST DAY. . *e
THURSDAY, AcuiJST 4, 13«4,l

with a Comic Combination never before equftll. d
inthiactty, embracing in ode grnnil oerformance

FOf'R FIRST CLASS COMEDIANS
Mr C. B BISHOP of Wa*nington: Mr. JOHN T

RAYMOND oi Bsltimpr ; Mr. W M. P. SH KLDJN.
«if Frolit *fre«-t, Baltimore, late of Grover's; Mr.
JOS PARK BR, of Alexandria. Va., «itn e^ual at
trsctinn in the sirpportffig: talent.
On Monday ni^ht the CHRISTY MINSTRELS,
au 1 .'it i Intel.?

I'HE ORIGINAL
QHKIaTV MINSTRELS,

Organized 184o,
Will soon appear in this city, at
FORD'S NEW THEATER

Jko. W. Ra\ nor, of the Original Troupe, Manaaer.
GBOi Cbristi Cc median.

\y 3"-6t

PIO NICS, EXCURSIONS, &c.
Remember the independent socials'

FIRST ASSIVKRSAKV.
AND 8KC0ND GBANI) AKTBRNOON AND

EVitMNG PIC-NIC,
to be sivpn at the _

WASU1NGT0N l'ARK, {¦¦ venth street,
on

WEDN KSD , August 10.13SL
The members take great pleasure in announcing

to their friends and patrons that they will eele
brate that day. and respectfully in vite all who wish
to s*>end an evening of pleasure to be present on
that occasion. The Committee will spare no pains
in making this the nnmbrr one of the sp&son.
Tickets, Fifty Tents, admitting Gentleman and

Ladies.
Committee.

R. B. Reed, J, W. Hunter,
W. H.Osborn, J. Healy,
T, E. Clark, J . Montgomery,
M W. Leese, J.Gatts,
C.W.Brown, C.J King,
G. W Glad icon, O. W.Tt nley,
8. II. Stewart, ; R. A. Iloltsman. Jin." Iw*

THANKSGIVING PICNIC
1 A*n

EXCURSION TOGLYMONT.
The Steamer PHOENIX will leave

fo«L of 7th stree< at ft o'clock. on
THURSDAY MORNING, Augu.-t 4,-S®
for theabove delightful pltc-- of r<;<ort, return¬
ing to the city by 7 p. m.
A splendid Br»-.a anil Cotillon Ban>? will accom¬

pany the excursion.
Tielt«»ts. .. ....- J1.00^
Refreshmenti served on board and on the pica-

tare grounds.
Mr.GEO. CHARLES and LA liELLE EMILE

e very night at Grower's Theater. au 2-2t

l^EMF.MBER THE niCKORY BOYS IN THE

Hkfield again. The
FIRST GRAND PIC NIC

of the
HICKORY CLUB
will He given at

LOFFLER8 WASHINGTON CITY GARDENS
On

THANKSGIVING EY K, ( Wednesday, Aug. 3d.)
Th« Committe will spare no pains or expense to

make this the Pic Ni» of the sea*«n.
Ticke** FIFTY CENTS; admitting a gentleman

and ladies.
A celebrated Brass and String Band has been

engaged for the occasion.
Strict oroer will be preserved. No improper

persons will be adinittee on the grounds.
Cantnittee i.f Arrangement*.

M.Mnlcare, R Johnson, L. E*k®Is,
A. Tafl. J\ Mathews, J. Mnrohy,
N. Brown, J.Jonsoii, C. Mulcrany.
A. Douglas, J. McConnell, au l-ut*

SUBSTITUTES.
SUBSTITUTE BROKERS. AGENTS AM> RUN

NERS ATTENTION .'.The undersigned is
\jr» parti to pay the highest price to all »h . w iil
bring srood sound alien or colored substitutes to
bis office. No. 330 B stie. t, Washington, D. C.
»Ul-6t* WM. 11 HOPE

RSUBSnfUTES.UN NEBS Bringing !?. n to my office will be
paid tUe highest price lor good msn, either for
the Army «r Navy,

GEO. II. CASSIDY,
Recruiting A«out for District of Columbia,

446 Sth street, between
a-i }-gw," P'-nn. aven le and I) trent.

SUBSTITUTES!SUI38TITUT1-S1!
SUBSTITUTES! f!

n-.vinsr been appointed by the Mayor of the-city
of Washington the only authorised agent in the
Districtof Colnrubiato procure substitutes arid re
rruits to fill the quota of the District, persons
wishjn'' itistitutes. by depoqiting their moti»y
with the Mayor of WasLiugton, will be supplied
with eoodi^en at once.

GEO. n. CASSIDY,
t4t» 5ib -t., between Pa. ave. and D -i.

aul ?v. '' IChron.A. Rep )

rMIB DRAFT APPROACHES!

SEC KB YOUR SUBSTITUTES

We respectfully annonnce to ^he citi7on.«_of
Washinglc.n thai w e are now prepared t.> furnish
acceptable Pnb thutes

IN ADVANCE 01' THE DRAFT,
on reasonable t> rms, and would solicit a call from

j l.hnje liat.le to draft, while it may be yet within
, the r ioe?irs 1o secure a snbetitnte Csllearly.

GARDNER .V. BURGESS
No, a.'!9 I street, south side,

aul;l> " Between 18ili and i{»th..-iia.

SUBSTITUTES 1 8C BSTITCTBS!

N. H. MILLER Jc CO.,
No. o11 Ninth street -west, near Pennsylvania av.
t2M TWENTY-FIVE men for the army, as REP¬

RESENTATIVES for ihxse liable to the DRAFT,
AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRICKS.

N.,B..Runners liberally dealt with. Exeuip
tion pap< is prepared, with dispsUch. by

IN. xl. MILIjEH,
jy 29fit* Justice of the Peace.

Substitutes fcrnishbd at lowest rates
by LEWIS BROS., 414 Pennsylvania avenue.

Respe'-tfully refer to Mr. Shelley. Book-keeper,,
Metropolitan Hotel, and Mr. James E. Black.
Third Auditor's office, U. S Treasury. jy37-7t*

SUBSTITUTES..Substitutes bong-lit aud sold.
Enrolled < Iti/.eos had better apply at 1?3 I

st.. between i^th and 2Jst, before engaging a sub.
elsewhere. Will be furnished at the cheapest

rates. }y26-lm*

GEORGETOWN ADYER'MTS

MAYOR S OFFICE.
(¦fEOROKTnwv.Jnly 23,1S«4.

Notice is boToby given to all persons residing
within th» limits of this town, who are owners of
dogs, that they ***e »*e<juired to keep the same se¬
curely confined for the period of two months from
this date, unle^i tbey be so securely muzzled aa to
render them harmless.
The attention cf the police officers i« requested

to this notice, aud that they carry out the law in
the case. _

1

j.ii-?w HENRY ADDISON, Mayor.

("TjBOrtGKTOWN COgPORATION STOCK..
JT Those persons who msybe disposed to pur-

cnt.se Georeelown Corporation Stock, which bears
an ini« re«t of ei* per cent, per annum, payable
quarterly, cub obtain some by applying to WM.
LAIHD. Clerk of said Tot poration. jeg-dtSl >

JpOWING PROMPTLY ATTKIfDKD TO, byth»
¦ 1 Potoaiac T»w Companjr's boats. ''Potomac,"
"Got. Cnrtlo" and " Belle Havan." Apply to the
Cantains on board, or to

JOHW B. DAVIDSON,
myIS- water stre*t. Georgetown.

PEBKIN8. STERNE A Co.,
106 Rroadwf Ti n. t,t

¦ A'.OLUSIVB DIAL1R8 1H

CALIFORNIA WINE.
We guarantee them all to be a

ABSOL UTBLY PUK1.
'

For sii#hy all Brst clafj Grocers and Druggist*
tveryw here. mhSO-lm"

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,
EXCHANGED I *10* PRISONERS AR-

RIV ED.
Statrmrnt of their Treatment by the fine-

in y.
Cairo, Aug. 2..Nearly one thousand ex¬

changed Union prisoners from Red river coun¬
try arrived at New Orleans on the 25th, the
majority of them belonging to Iowa and Indi¬
ana, the -it tli Indiana aud l!»th Iowa beint;
largel, represented. They axe the first Instal¬
ment from the prison of Pen Tyler, Texas,
where from four to six thousand are confined
in a stockade tort, at the rate of one thousand
to au acre cf land.
Their treatment is cruel and shameful t«e-

yond description. Many othcers remaining
theTe ate m irons, ana all are suffering irom
the want of food, medicines, and clothiug.
Colonel Kimball, by tire direction of Gover-

cer Morton, has modn Ave atferap's to send re¬
lief to the tamp at Pen Tvler without suce~9s,
but Klrbv Smith has now expres ed his wil
liitgi:ess to permit ttwa to be supplied, and
agents of the different States and the Sanitary
Commission will immediately 'hipliberal »up-
plies of food, etc., for their relief.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
TheRlght of Soldiersto Vote -TheAmend*

in nits to the lon>tit ution Curried.
Philadelphia, Aug. '2..The election took

place to-day on the three amendments to the
State Constitution, the first being in favor ot
soldiers voting A Comparatively small vote
was pt llod, and it is believed from the returns
thus Jar received m this cltv, that all the
amendments have been carried. The few re¬
turns from the interior indicate tti© same re¬
sult.

Outbreak. Among the Itebei Prisoners at
Elmira. .V Y.

New York, August 2.Reports from Elmira
say there is a revolt going on among the renel
prisoners in that city. Tbree regiments have
been sent to quell it. There are no particulars,

fAhotiipr dispatch.]New York, August %.Governor Seymourhas ordered the 5<iib, 77th, aud 90th regiments
of State militia to report to general D x. to b»
sent to Elmira, there being an outbreak amongthe rebel prisoners in that place. Tworegi
ments will start to-night

Report Contradicted.
Elvira, August2..The report of uip rc'iel

prisoners hern being in revolt Is unfounded, jThey were never more quiet

A Formidable Strike.
Saratoga, August 2 .The strike on the AJ-

irondack Company Railroad is more formida¬
ble than at first supposed. The rioters are
about eight huHdred strong, and are driving
the German laboreis from the work. Several
arrests have been made. It is understood that
to-morrow the company will pro'ect those
who wish to continue in their employ, and a
collision between the Irish and (jennsu la¬
borers is feared.

Reported Defeat of the Raiders.
Philadelphia, August 2..It is reported

here via Altoona, that Generals Averill and
Kelly have defeated the raiders near Cumber¬
land.

Resignation of a Surgeon General.
Habkisbcbo, August '2..Surgeon General

King has resigned, and is succeeded by the
former Assistant Surgeon General, Joseph A.
Phillips, of Pittsburg.

Steamship Atlantic Ashore.
New York, Arg. 2..The steamer Catawba,

from Fortress Monroe, reports thru she saw the
steamship Atlantic ashore on Kettle R ittom
yesterday.

Death of >lr. John Grigg.
Phxlai.elv»ia. Ang. 2...Tchu Grigg, one of

our oldest merchant® and financiers, died at
his residence here to-day.

Fiwakcial..The New York Commercial
Advertiser of yesterday evening says:
Tha share markw shows a shr-.rp reaction

from the decline ot yesb-rrtay. Th« temooraryfall brought a crowd ot orders, resulting this
ipomiug in a general advance of prices ou tne
raise* lianeous and railroad stocks. There is
quite a 6tr(/Ag speculative feeling, and out¬
siders are ordering witi: muck confidence that
the cocrseof prices will ba upward daringthe present month. 1Governments continue depressed under the
war news ; Sixes of 'M declined ? and C^rtifi-
cates 4 ; Five-Twenties improved APer
the board there wasa better feeling in Govern¬
ment securities.
The activity ot stocks creates a large demand

for street purposes, which is met promptly at
7 per ceiii. The supply apparently ade¬
quate to fill the wants of the market. The
banks are pursuing a cautious policy, bnt it is
possible that the return of deposits from the
interior, and the withdrawals from the tempo¬
rary loau raaj'yiu a few days, produce more
disposition to expand I he Io tas.
Gold onened steady at .-'57,'s', and up to nooa

fluctuated berween that figure and 3^. There
is not much gold offerin?, nor yet much >wBa!-
ing. At present the stock market appearsiu-
viting to the gold operators, and is drawing
some of them out of speculations m gold.
The stock of gold in th-» banks and Sub-

Treasury Office, in this city stood oa the 1st
ot .Tnly, lPfil, 831,057,551': 1st August, 1-81,
¥31.843,'Jlfi. Increase since July 1, ^r-tJ.Joti.
The stock of gold and silver in the Sub-

Treasury Ofiice in New York to-day, is
$10,7iW,C20; appropriated to over-due interest,
#2.718,87!). Surplus gold balances, JThe Express says
Mr. Fesseiidcn hs^ gone to Maine for a short

time to recuperate his Health. The Honorable
Secretary has decided not to put the balance of
the ^51 icaa or any other gold bonds on the
market ct present. The daily subscriptions to
the 7.;:0 notes, aud the collections troin the in-
terual revenue are not up to th» expenditures
of the Government, but Mr. Festenden has
great faith th.<t the sales of the Treasury Notes
will increase, and will therefore try this ex¬
periment some time longer.
Governments were lower under ti.e unfa¬

vorable military news, with some pressure to
sell. Registered bonds leol, 1U6; coupons, lul s:
registered five-twenties, lofbid; coupons. lt«7;
October Treasury notes, 10/; debt certificates,

State stocks were quiet and without auy
marked change. Tennessee Sixes, n'aGti: Geor¬
gia Sixes 60; North Carolina Sixes .Vr; Missouri
Sixes 07a<^: Hannibal and St. Joseph bonds.
^¦t>at7.

Alexandria API»A1R5»..Caught SmigqUng.
. Through the agency of one of Col. Wells' de¬
tectives, livO females, larmer's wives, living
between Occoquan and Wolf Run Shoals,
veie detected in the act of attempting to smug¬
gle a large quantity of goods throughonr lines.
The party had managed to invest themselves
with several hundred yards of calicoes and
sheetings as undergarments, the object being to
avoid the restrictions which limits tne amount
of goods which may be carried through our
lines by any one person at one time. The
oods, and also the wagons and teams of the

farmers were promptly confiscated, and the
parties ordered out of the linen with instruc¬
tions not to allow them to return. This party
consists of oneof many who have lately come
intoour lines for relief from the distress pre¬
vailing in Prince William and Fairfax conn-
tie#, most of whom have frequently taken the
oath, but who are nevertheless strong sympa¬
thizers with the South.

Tteserlert Brought in. Five deserters were
brought in to Col. Wells to-day, captured early
thie morning by two of the AccotinX Home
Guard; near Sheridan's Poiutj while attempt¬
ing to get across the river into Marylaud.
Thus it will be seen that the Accotink boys
are not only able to take ¦care of themselves,
but can render ub a lRUe assistance when
necessary. , _ . .

ColbIM Up..Four members of the It.th New
York cavalry, statflmed as jackets en the old
Rone Mill road, were cfuiwirbd by a party of
guerrillas on Saturday la»t. i'hey were pa.-
rolling a short distance bevond the picket post,
and were pounced npon by the guerrillas ly¬
ing in wait..Alex- ¦fourny.lf Aj-gu.it '2.

KT Amaog the deleirttfer elected by the Ic-
diana State Convention to the Chicago Con¬
vention is Washington Bradley, o{ Lawrence
connty, who served two years in the rebel
army.
*3TThere are but three men in Cincinnati

who ate millionaires. Ten are worth half a
million," and' twenty-three are taxed for
SiStyWO
iST A wiiter In the Eonisvltle' .Tdnroal, de¬scribing the devastation of Tenuessee, bends

his article: "A week in the womb of desolation."

FROM SHERMAN'S ARMY. .

An«tbrr Victory Near Atlanta*
The following is the latest sews from the

troit:
The onmpt attacked tmr »»tt wing TM>rJ<jr,

2Mh. lb* 15th corps did roost of ib* fir nunc,
snd repwl . d tbe rebels baudwomeW,, taking «
r»giruemt>| colore No d-taile<i s&ocat ot
losses yet. Ours small . Vathmille fnwn, JOi\

A Heavy W ager
The Paw Francisco Alia California* gives

the following aceountof a strangely constitu¬
ted wager. . About teu month* since two gen¬
tlemen of that city agreed on the followmi:
conditions:

It ihe lederal forces did not capture Rich¬
mond within thirty days from that data, be
war- to fives bis opponent a single sound eat¬
able apple: il Richmond held out sixty days he
v ast©ni\e him iwo appUs, and so on doub¬
ling the uutDbfr for each in mh uuul Rich¬
mond was taken, 10 the end of time, If that
eventdid not ocenr before. Vine mouths nave
passed since the tirst apple vu handed over,
and the list of apple* delivered tit tbe end Ot"
the successive months is as toilows. 1, .% 4, k,
16,32, til, V>, i58. Total, 511.
Thus far ii t*all a pooa joke, and the loser

has paid forfeits regularly, with a good grace,
bnt yesterday it ruim-d a ten dollar ptecn to
meet the demand, apples are utieou to twentyrents ponnd. and it took a fifty ponnd box )
Should Bichmond f>e tnkeri within h > pr-vnx.
month, he wouldn't ba. k all the anple* h«
lost and one more, which as tti>* ^ri .« will
then be at the very hghtes novl would ui^k>»
him more than even, bptshould it holdout a
vear longer, artd he con'inne to pay his losses,
his last payment would cost him foity thou¬
sand nine hundred and sixty dollar?, and he
would be eighty-one tiiouatu. I mue hundred
dollars out, in thi.>e months in Le would be
out six hundred and el,rh'?---ix thousand
three hundred and forty dollars: and. shoafd
the war last from tins date as mudi longer a.-J
it has already lasted sine ju tommcn -ment,
no nation on the earth ^ould begi >. to meet the
terms of the water: even allowing It to be re¬
duced to a cash basis, and the pavmeat to be
made in greenbaoks.

I)1trTtKT>AT10H* HY SoLDIBRA..TllC Bllti-
more American complains as follows
We are dtdly in receipt of account* of de¬

predations aud even outrages committed on
the private j ifhu of eiti/ nu residing around
the suburbs of the city by the soldlerssta ioned
at the fortifications. "They-roam through th-»
country for miles out, enter toe rronnds ofth*
country residences and break into the rank
houses., rob tue orchards and carry off chick¬
ens and even sheep and pigs, thxeateuing to
shoot any one who ever attempts to remon¬
strate with them. This hke been tli*ra«»on
Charlet street avenue, on the York road, aud
on the Hotks'own re id, and doubtless other
roads, to an ex'ent tKv is no longer bearable.
The soldiers have be. n treated with the utmost
kmdners hv tbe r* slrten,!». «n«f now repay that
kindness by outrage and insult.

LxOITEMKKT IN Cl'MIUKLAM) Valley .A
lettei fi.m Hagersto.vn, datjd ou M mday,
says:.The scare in the Cumberland Vil.'ey
has pro*ed as extensive ad any heretofore.
Ye«terditv morning the roads Ir-ading to the
brirtre over the Snsquehtinna presented one
unbiok> n procession of wagons, horses and
men. But this morning these refugees com¬
menced remrrintr, r pprehending no imrn-dl-
a>e danger. I.,«st nig hi a large traia of cars,
embracingsom» eight or ten cars, and filled
with men, women and childien: with a goodly
iiumbtr ot contrabands. arrived hjr> from
Chamr.ersburg. Kv»ry one had a tile of
borror to tell id connection wi.fi the recent,
barbarous atrocities of the lieDels in that
town.

A Mrs Bet-ey Wood was np before 'he
Chi ago poliee last wee* ior making hertelf a
terror to her neighbors. Shu had '-got hrr
moniiev up," as the ueiehbor3 expressed It,
and bad monopolized tl'«* 1ocj»1 cistertis. arm¬
ing bersell with a -luh and broom, and defy¬
ing ai ybcdy to come rear it ttn-y osr'st Thu
las-ted a couple of days, when the blockade
whs raised by tbe polite. On bung «-br ughc
up." she promised the jndge that if h* wonld
let her off ibis time she would in future culti¬
vate amiability of conduct, and practice the
Christian virtue of loving her neighbor as
herself.
Ritual Philosophy..On Monday last, ia

tbe belrb' of the heav y rain, we va >wau old
farmer seated in his wajon, snapping hrs whip
and laogt ine boisterously Thinking hp hid
met with some unusual good f rtune. we stop-
ped ar.fi atk'd him the cause of his merriment.
" rhr ndertition," said h^, ««don't it rain niie !
Jernsalf-m wont the enrn vnsp! Great Jova
how tiie waters Ml grow We left toe oil man
jstill ciackii g his whin an:' laughing as the
aquet us flo^'d descend d . Wo n -oeket Patriot.

t:f <rf-n. McPberson, who wa>. killed near
Atlanta on l-riday, was encaged to b* married
to a benutifnl and accompli-;Uf-ijoQi3g lady of
Baltimore The digpatji <t*n^nn ing his
oea h bv accident fell in:<rher hands oa its ar-
rival I £ was addressed to her mother, who,
not being abl<- to see well wirh >nr her classes,
passed it to tbe daughter enlaced to the de-
ceated to ri-rtd. Seeing it recorded his death,
stem tantly lainied. The scene was peculiar-
Ij distressine

tjT In tbe bunal regiswr of Lymmgton,
Hants, there is the followingentrv: "12 August,
1 t-.-j This for. noo:i the body of Saninel Bald¬
win. late irihab.Lfinl of this pari.-h, was con¬
veyed in a vessel oft to sea, and was committed
to iu« deep off the Leedie Rocks, near the l«l«»
of V igb;.'' "Thii appears to have been done,'*
tr.vs ri Hampshire paper, "in accordance with,
the w«sh of the d^reased, to prevent his wife
from d.-.nclrg over his grave, wbich she threat¬
ened to do."

St*" The I,ewiston Journal says:.
" TLere are a couple of spinsters in Greene.
monomaniacs in their way.who nave been
trying to tee how many cats could on multi-
plif a" from one pair They began wi h one
pair when the rebellion broke out. aod as the
kittens have crown and multiplied, their num¬
ber now reiiches ihe alarming numi er of 440
cats and k,ttens.

Wm. Cornell .Tewett don't want th» nre-
ijx of Colorado any more. He wants to be
i ailed Colonel; a "itie given hi.a by the Kenei
Commissioners He is a very modest man,
and would not have any office except Presi¬
dent or \ ice Hresid' nt of the United States,
and these he Would desire to secure without
remuneration.

tV Not long since a widow, occupying a
lirge house in the fashionable quarter of Lon¬
don, sent for a wealthy solicitor to make her
will, by wcich she disposed of between .tSO,-
. eoar'd j.60,r(K). He proposed soon after, waa
accepted, and found himself the h.tppy hus¬
band of a penniless adventurer.
K^*General Rousseau's raid is pronounced

one of the pri'ttie&t aliairs of the season. I n his
long gal:epade. General Rousseau must have
described a di?tamce of lonr hundred miles
wi'bir. th^ enemy's lines, and he did it ia
rwive days. This is certainly very remark¬
able.

Rev. Dr. Wm. .T Hog», formerly asso¬
ciate pafctor of the Brick Chnr.ih, New York,
and who went South at th-» opening oi the re¬
bellion, died in Ctu-steiiield, Va, a few days
ago.
tST The plan of forming all the provinces of

British Nortn America Into one confederation
does not seem to excite the Britishers very
much, but 'hey apparently look upon the sub¬
ject almost as a matter of course.
fBr it is said that. General Grant, upon hear¬

ing of the death of WcPherson, remarked, with
tears in his eyes, »>The country has lost one of
its i>est soldiers."
K/-Tbe'Sionx Indians have made blojdy

threa's cf continuing the war with ih>} whites,
unless certain exorbitant demands are com¬
plied with.
^"An old lady, ?« years of age, living la

Schuyler county, Illinois, gave birtu to twins,
two girls, a short time since. Mother and
daughters doing well.
iSTTherearenow owned at l>etroit«»7 ve-se!s

of the larger class: and with scarcely an ex¬
ception they are grain-carrying vessels.
WAn insane man, claiming to be the Su¬

preme Being, was picked up in Philadelphia aday or two ago.
¦^"Only 600 inches of rain have fallen in the

Northern States this July. Last year, 9,579 in¬
ches fell during the same mouth.

All of the hotels at Cape May have ad¬
vanced their rates largely over last year- The
result is, none of them are full.
tW~ Wm. B. White, principal rxanager and

proprietor of Congress Spring, Saratoga, is
dead.
»"Surgeon General King, of

has r?t!irned, and will resume practice Of
his profession.
terScarcity of rain be- caused the waters

of the Kne Canal to become so low that navi¬
gation Is diffi.'jUt- _

fu%S a Who toft Provideuoa
for the-field on Saturdaj.

A MrtJ. jieMorrow has been arrested ia
Fnglaud for killing lur hnsoand t.y asuins
fere"to him and burning him to death

Why is so high.the car pusher*
recetv# sfj-dollaTS per day and other laborers
in proportion. .

Vfirisian nsieotlflc world hmpry^
pos^tt t<5 }i anslat* 'he Cttine«e works on garaea-
tug, for'ffct; benefl}. of French hoTtlcuJtarlsts.

The vine worm i- -eriously lujor.eg
cranberry crop of Massachusetts. ^
.S~Ten or twelve aeserters or bonDty-jump¬

ers are arrested in Philadelphia daily.


